Start your Research with the Library’s Research Guides!

- We have subject research guides specific to several areas of business (shown below).
- We also may have a research guide for your courses that are specific to your assignments.

Each Research Guide is set up like the one shown above:

- Our most useful databases plus online tips & tutorials to help you use them effectively & links to additional relevant research guides if available
- Frequently used journals
- Highlighted books & ebooks, plus links to our library catalogs
- Important scholarly & professional web sites -- useful after graduation too!
- Help with off-campus access & APA style & with connections to our librarians, who can help you create good search strategies & navigate our resources

Use the **black & gold tabs** (“Start your Research Here,” “Journals,” etc.) to navigate through each guide.
How to Connect your Research Guide in 3 Steps

1. From the Library’s home page, click on **Research Tools & Services** and select **Research Guides**.

2. Select **Research Guides by Subject**

3. Choose the **Business Research Guide** or a guide for another related business area

---

**Research Tools & Services**

Whether you're preparing for a paper or a presentation or just need some information, we can help you throughout the research process!

ODU Library provides access to reliable sites, guides, tips, tutorials, and services. Need personal assistance? Ask a Librarian.

---

Need help? Ask a Librarian: 614.251.4754 | 888.681-8044 | refdesk@ohiodominican.edu
http://www.ohiodominican.edu/library/help/ask